Finding eBooks on the Library Catalogue

North Coast TAFE Library subscribes to ebooks to support courses. Students can access them for free, using their TAFE login and password.

The ebooks come from different suppliers. They have different formats and cannot be searched for in one place. The best place to look for ebooks is on a subject guide because you will find all the ebooks relevant to your course. Find the subject guides on the library home page: http://northcoasttafe.edu.au/current-students/library-information-services.aspx

If you want to search for ebooks on the library Catalogue, click on the link to the Find ebooks page. (Note that not all the ebooks can be found on the library catalogue. There is a link to search for other ebooks, not on the catalogue at the bottom of the page.)

Choose Keyword, Title, Author etc.
Enter your search term(s)
Click Search

On the Library Catalogue page, you can choose from a list of titles

When you click on Access Online Resource you will be asked for your Username and Password
If you want to search using a different keyword, click on New Search

When the Quick Search page opens:

- Enter your new keyword
- Choose # North Coast Institute Libraries from the Library menu
- Choose eBooks only from the Limit to eResources menu
- Then click the blue Search button

If you need help AskUs

Librarians are happy to answer your questions and take you through procedures step by step